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Ä/ 4^^e> : wÄ* auntly
lift, J .,<;::*,-,¿i ,p*ro»>terminer! on mischief, while others

wer© sleeping.MÂ»»«lï ro^e, this Bame Utile
l¿,f* WM*** , .*. .?..fi-[The pest of the pantry, the plague of the

j&ndne^ each morning that carno, «aa

hew^roofa°of his habits of picking and

8omeMttoe*ln the closet he'd raise snob a

|that pusey would mn to see what was
the! matter;

But ere ehe was scated nil nicely within
iC

Ibo Mooee would be off to his bole in a
minute.

And out of his bolo ho was stealthily
Thatcofd winter night, when he should

faire« been deeping. >

Now,; 9ear little Lizzie had gathered
some mosses,

And carefully shaped them in frnme-
work and crosses;

Much time and much thought she hod
j oheorfully epont,

'

Her affectionate heart on some kindness
intent; *«f>

IFor Christmas was coming, and these
wore to go,

,As Iiicrie'sîoVo tokens to dear ones, youknow. .1 > ito'*

The^gfte were al! finished, and; nearly
Tho paste'neath the mosses to harden

and dry;
And her light little heart bonhded happyand free.
In hope of tho pleasure that soon was to

bo.
But on that still night, when the chil¬

dren weare sleeping, '

And the mischievous moase from his
covert was peeping,Nocat being near, and no eye to discover,Away 'crosse the floor sped the sly little
rover; .

' "

Then spying a basket high np on the bed,"I will ol imb ap and see what is in itt"he said.
No sooner 'twas said, than 'twas speedilydone;
"Hurrah!" said the mouse; "here is copi-talfun! jThe paste in these mosses is surely the

beet,
And the mosseB will make me a very fine

nest;
111 nibble andnibble till dawning of day,And then I will haste with my plunder¿«ni1
I know. they will say I deserve to be

beaten,
Bnt 'tis really too bad tor this not to bo

eatenl"
So into the basket he scrambled with,haste,
And gnawed off the moss for the sake of

the paste;
Not caring nor thinking, the troublesome

elf.
Of any one's pleasure, save only himself.
He nibbled away till the dayhght gave

warning <

That somebody soon would be up iu thc
morning;

Then, fearing tho eight of the cat or ber
master,

He hurried nway from the scene of disas¬
ter.

What happened thereafter it grieves meto toll,
And tba great disappointment which

Lizzie befell,
When hastening down to her treasure

next day,Her late happy spirit was filled with dis¬
may.

The mosses were scattered ; the papera
were stained;

Np bounty or form to her picture re¬
mained.

And sadly she told to each one in the
house,

The mean depredations of the mischiev¬
ous mouse.

O monsie, if from your sly uook you
were peeping,When over your mischief thc dear child
was weeping,

Perhaps yon repented the cause of her
pain,

And wisely resolved not to trespass again.
And Lizzie, be warned by the fate of

your mosses!
When next you are tempted to make

fancy crosses,
Remember the mouse was in this casu

the winner,
And give him no chance for another such

dinner.

"Who's that gentleman, my little
man?" was asked of an urchin. "That
one with the spike-tailed coat?" "Yes,"
was the response. "Why, he's a brevet
uncle of mine." "How's that?" was
asked. "'Causo he's engaged to myaunt Mary."
Never marry a man who trente his

mother or sister unkindly or indiffer¬
ently. Suoh treatment is a sure indica¬tion of a wicked man.
A fond wife threw a bottle of hair re¬

newer at her husband's head, at whichhe said: "We must part-the dye is
cast."

Teas and Coffees,
SELECTED byan export Choicest Moyuno,Hyson, Japan and English Breakfast Teas.Mocha, Old Government Java, Lagnayra andcommon to ohoioo Rio Coffees. Prices lowandqnaHty guaranteed. GBO. 8TMMEBB.

Choice Wines and Liquors.e*/\ BABKET8 and Cases Genuine CHAM-ÖU PAGNE, Ueidsiock.Lao D'Or and Carte
D'Or.
London Dock and Henneney Brandies, Hol¬

land Gin.
Harmony, Sherry, Claret and Southside Ma¬

deira Wince. Warranted, and for sale byNov 10 K. * O. D. HOPE.

McKenzie '? Ohxistaaas Perol.
iTremote from ou^alSSaj
And in sportfaAafftOtttfl eloy,
Onr«mel>é^»»4totoya Í

, Then the memory of this i f < r
Ia sweet aeloTe'anr»th»«»i .* ? ?> ^1
FlowuffiMke a tele of btise
From-»ho tongne. ;

Would you thus your children bless-
On their little hearts impress
A wholo life of happiness
And of joys?

Help now their gladsome mirth
As they gather round your hearth,
Nor let there be a dearth
Of thoir toys.

There's a pleasant place for these,
Where friends may, if they please,
At their lo i snro and their ease,
See them all.

'Tis MCKENZIE'S Bazaar,
And it shin oth like a star;
Nor need you travel fal*
Should you call.

'Tis well worth a long surrey
To examino tho array

Sceu there by night and day,
And the throng

Who are crowding there in quest
Of tho brightest and tho best,
Their children's peace and rest
To prolong.

There aro wooly lambs that bleat,
There are chaira with softest seat,
And of ships a perfect fleet,
Taut and sound.

And of checkers and of chest*,
And of dollies in full dress,
There aro many scores, I guess.
To be found.

Silky poodle dogs that bark,
Noah and his bulky ark
Wherewith birds and beasts embark;

Little mice,
Little ducks and ponds and parks,
Little nightingales and larks,
Every one who sees remarks-
Oh, how nice!

Skipping ropes and little clocks,
Stoves and rugs, and tiny frosks,
Cows and goats in varied flocks,
Horses fleet;

Jumping Jacks and building blocks,
Battle-doors and shuttle-cocks,
Hoops and trunks, and keys and locks,

Children groot.
Hobby-horse, bow and arrow,
Ship and rolling barrow,
Spade and rake, and boo and harrow.
For the field;

Tea sots nu d checker-boards,
Bunks to keep what baby hoards,
Trum peta, drums, and dirks aud swords
Boys may wield.

Cages, boats and paient swings,
Watches, chains and golden rings,
Images of Queens and Kings,
As they reigned;

Then that great inventiou,
Tho 1 'Spring Horse"-this but mention,
And lo! each child's attention

Is enchained.
Then bat and ball, und slate,
And games of skill and fate,
And the baby's cup and plate

All complete;
Thon hoop, lotto and doll,
And carved monkey droll,
Pen or tongue can scarce extol
The whole treat.

Now, all these and more you'll meet
At MCKENZIE'S Toy Retreat,
On Main, near Lady street,
Whore one gets

All that boys and girls admire-
All that childhood can require,
AU that ma and pa desire
For their pots! Dec 21 0

Fire » Life Ittsrçance Agency.
CAPITAL BKPHKSBIÎTHID. t«W<MW.

FIRE~DEPA RTMEN1\I -

Imperial, of London, (in gold) £8,000,000
yEtns, of Hartford, - - . * 5,500,000
Insurance A taavinge, Bichraond, Va., l.UOU.OOO
Merchants, Hartford, -

"'
* 500,000

Southern Mutual, Richmond, . 200.000
North American, Hartford, 500,000

LIFE REPAR1MEE 2".
Piedmont A Arlington, Richmond, $1,500,000Connecticut Mutual, Hartford. - 'iS.CCC.CCO

Rates reasonable.
GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,

Cinco in roar of Messrs. Dome A Chapman's,Under the Columbia Hotel Building,Nov 'JG 4mo Columbia 8. C.

Brafrch, Scott fie Co.,
AÜGUSTA, GA.,

1» A I.Kits IS

Flour, Grain, Provisions and
Fertilizers.

Agents for

ST0VALLS EXCELSIOR MILLS.Nov 12 _3mo*_
Mackerel, Herriners and Salmon.

-f PT/~i BARRELS, halves, quarters audIOU kitB now MACKEREL and SALMON,of warranted quality and weight.100 boxes Scaled HERRINGS for salo low bv
Nov 21 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Kerosene ! Kerosene ! !

PURE KEROSENE OIL, warranted 110, lire
teat, for salo low by tho barrel aud at re¬

tail; also in five gallon tin cans, at CO cents
por gallon-no charge for oans-which is veryconvenient for country purchasers.Noy 24 J. AT. R. AGNEW.

New and Beautiful Goods,
AND USEFUL too. A largo stock now on

hand of beautiful Toilet articles, of nowcat
stvlo and qualitv, and at low prices. PER¬FUMERY, HAIR BRUSHES. English and
French, hard and soft; elegant English Hard
Tooth Brushes. Infants' Tooth and Hair
Brushes, Turkish Bathing Towels and Gloves,Toilot Soips in great varioty and of the Ouest
quality, and very cheap.Lubin's nowest EXTRACTS for handkerchief
Rose and Violet Toilet Powder.
Fino Pomado for tho Hair. Hair Restorers

of every kind.
Dressing Combs, of French Buffalo Horn.
Fine Ivory Combs, Metallic Back Combs.
Cosmetics for thc Complexion.German Cologne, Sachets in variety.Puffs and Powder Boxes.
Glovo and Handkerchief Boxes. For sale at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S Drug Storo.
j "Qet.M_

Exchange of Bonds.

OFFICE CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA A A. R. R. Co.,COLUMBIA, S. C., November 18. lstiU.

TUE Stockholders of tho Charlotte and
South Carolina, and thc Columbia and Au¬

gusta Railroad Companies in joint Convontion,July 8, 18ti9, having consolidated and autho¬
rized tho issuance by this Company of its First
Mortgage Seven per cent. Coupon BONDS, to
bo used for tho purpose of retiring the Bonds
of said two Companies, respectively, tho un¬
dersigned hereby gives notice of bis readi¬
ness to mako tho Exchange of the BONDS.
Thc Coupon due January 1, 1870, will bo at¬

tached to tho New Bonds. This issue of Bonds
for tho purpose designated, will amount to
$1,2(10,000, which is equivalent to a lion of onlyabout $6,060 per milo on this Company's road
of 193 miles. As a security, they are regarded
as being hotter than any heretofore issued byeither of the two Companies named, and aro
contldently commended as one of tho beet in¬vestments" now offered in the Southern States.Nov 18 C. H. MANSON. Treasurer.

Cream Cheese.
t\f\ BOXES Primo Cutting CHEESE,fJU 10 Boxes Young America Crçocao, forsale by E. A G. D. HOPE.

The Place to Lay in your Holiday Supplies.

HARDY SOLOMON.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Cocn:niA Hom. BCIUHNC.

Corner Main Street and Davis' Alley, Columbia, S. C.

JN anticipation of tho holidays, tho subscriber
has laid in A TREMENDOUS STOCK OF

-»GOODS in his lino, embracing everything inJ the way of GROCERIES, LIQUORS, WINES,SEGARS, TOBACCO and FANCY ARTICLES, of which
the following is but a portion of what can bo foti nd in hi*
.^pacióos establishment:

GROCERIES.
MOLASSES and SIRUPS, of every grade.
A, B, Extra C, C and all grades Powdered and Brown SUGARS.TEAS, of nil descriptions-Greeu und Black.
BACON -Hams, Sides, Shoulders, Breakfast Strips, Ac.
FLOUR of every grade and best brands, from oxtr.i tino Family I.- common.SALT, MEAL. GRIST, RICE, MAOKEUEL. HERRINGS, Ac.CANNED FRUITS, VEGETABLES and FISH.
Soda ami Butter CRACKERS.
CHEESE-Young America, Cheshire, Pino Apple, English Dairy nod State.

$ * ^ * * $ ^ * .
PRESERVES, JELLIES, BRANDY FRUITS, CANDIES, Ac.
ALMONDS, RAISINS, NUTS, CITRON, CURRANTS, FIGS, A c.

WINES, LIQUORS, ETC.
Mr. Solomon would call especial attention to his choice stock of IMPORTEDand DOME8TIC WINES aud LIQUORS, embracing:CHAMPAGNE-Mumm A Co., Cart D'Or, Lue D'Or, Crem»' <|, liouay, KoyalCabinet, Verzenay, Heidsiek and other celebrated brands.
Fino French CORDIALS, of various kinds.
Sherry, Madeira, Claret and Cooking WINES generally.BRANDY-Frenoh and American, of varions brands.
WHISKEY-the celebrated Baker and Lan»/, brands, which are w> admired.RUM. GIN, ALE, PORTER, BREMER LAGER, Ac.

Tobacco and Segars.
CHEWING TOBACCO-Crumpton's, Pancake, Ac-fine and select.FINE CUT-Solace, Goodwin's "Welcome" and other popular brands.SMOKING-Genuine Durham, Pinkloton and others equally wen known.SEGARS-of the vory beat.
4&~These articles are all FRESH, and will prove, upon examination, to be jostwhat they ore represented, Deo 22

JLeS» ftJa^fe^^1*^* a!?goó«L remedy.
Motsinoo thu introduction of modern Cho-

ratatry and analytical rosearob into tho hidden
mysteries of the vegetable kingdom, haa there
beéa dhjQOverod a ohemieal product or euoh
extraordinary curativo power* aa tho "QuakerLiulment;" this justly celebrated medicine
wa« dhtoovereuand piepaicd bj «Quaker xtoo-
tor, connooted with tho naval Borvico of the
country, his praotico waa confined to those se¬
vere caaes which' usually result from a sea¬
faring ufe. Rheumatisms, Acute and Chronic,
Golda, Coughs, Cramps, Chilblains, Fevers,Neuralgia; indeed, all acute disorders requi¬ring prompt and energetic medicine. The
treatment of theso complaints with the ordi¬
nary medicino of the day failed to make a cure
or relieve thu patient. Disappointed and mor¬tified at the result, and stimulated by tho
promptings of apure humanity for tho suf¬
fering, as well us a professional pride, he,aftor mach labor and study, compounded bis
great Linimont, called the QUAKER LINI¬
MENT. ThiB medicino is remarkable for the
peculiar property it posaesscs in being an in¬
ternal and external remedy at tho samo timo,and differs from all other medicines in its ac¬
tion ia arresting disease.
It is talion internally for Colds, Coughs,Consumption, Cramps, Fever and Ague, Head¬

ache, Asthma, Dysentery, Colic, Acid Stomach,Cholera, Cholera Morbos, Hick Stomach, Pains
in tho Stomach, Diarrhea.

It is used externally for Soro Throat, Diph¬theria, Swelling of tho Glands of tho Nock,Hoad-ache, Neuralgia, Face-ache, Tooth-aohe,Pains in tho Back, on tho Side orin thc Heart,Stiff Neck, Lumbago, Rheumatism, it is espe¬cially good; Pains in tho Bones, or in tho
Muscles or Joints, for Stings of Insects, Snake
Sites, Itching Humors in tho Skin; for all
these, and for more than we can enumerate,it is tho great remedy.
For salo, wholesale and retail, by

FI8HEB ft. HEINIT8H, Druggists,Nov 25 t Colombia, 8. O
IO the Ladies-Millinery.
^ MUS. C. E. REED Las open-x^sBik. cd for inspection, tho finest and>S7VHSn most fashionable assortment of

fcSiB8*ö FRENCH, ENGLISH and AME-VfiRSSM RICAN MILLINERY over offeredÉ&Btmffl in Columbia. CORSETS, HAIR.©HHS SM? P^ai*' or ornamented, at all prices;lJ-TÄ an assortment of cheap FANCY
» il -'EWELBY, HATS, Feathers, real
Xl wt Ostrich, Birds of Paradise, <to. I

will sell low everything in my line. Oct 17 3mo

MTTITIIKTBIRY.
jr. j_ MHS. FLANIOAN respectfullyasK^'r« informs tho ladies of ColumbiaVntOi ll H &l'd vicinity that she has receivedjW" AfJ| and would "offer for their inspec-^BJJJMJ tion a very superior stock of Mil-/*OKgg£r linery in BONNE IS, ll ATS, FEA-1 *V VTHEB8 and FLOWERS, in end¬

less variety, after tho very lates! fashions,j and at thc lowest prices.
Dress-making;

Attended to, KS usual, with an assortment ofTrimmings, Patterns, ftc. Oct 24

C I/O T H I N GU
HAVE tCsT RECEIVED ANO OPENED

a very large and desirable Stock of Fall andi
Winter CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, »Vc, which I am determined to offer |

I
purchaser- «>». th> mnst reasonable terms.

Oct13 WM. J. HOKE.

FUR3NTITUIÍE1 !
AND

CHAIR WAREHOUSE,
Next tn Agnew's, on Plain Street.

NOW on hand and receiving the largeststock of FURNITURE OF EVERY DE¬
SCRIPTION ever brought to this market, con¬
sisting in part of 50 Bed-room suits in Maho¬
gany, Walnut, Chesnut and Painted- some of
them at very low pricos.

ALSO,DINING ROOM and PARLOR SLITS.
BEDSTEADS of all kinds Maple, Walnutand Mahoganv.

j SIDEBOARDS and BUREAUS at all prices.CHAIRS of every description, direct from
thc manufacturers, and at prices that cannot
fail to please thc closest buyers.«-All kinds Of FURNITURE MADE TO! ORDER. REPAIRING at shortest notice and
in the best manner.
FUNERALS served with all kinds ol Metalic

' or Wood Collins. M. H. BERRY.Oct 24

Cotton Bagging.
BORNEO, GUNNY, DUNDEE and DOUBLE

ANCHOR.
10.000yards of the above for sale at lowest

market rates. E. ft O. D. HOPE.
Guns and Ammunition.

««^^^ ^«* I respectfully inform myfriends and the public in generalj^^^^Sa_\>inf ' have just received a fine
\W ^assortment of DOUBLE AND
SINGLE-BARRELED GUNS, Breach-loadingGuns, simple make, from the best Euroreanmanufacturera, Repeaters of all descriptions,Powder Flasks, Shot Pouches, Caps, Powder.Shot and Cutlery, which I ofter to sell at rea-sonable prices. Gunn made to order. Repair-ing done ami warranted, at .-.hort indice.
Noy 11^ P. :\\ KRAFT. Mnin stiect.

IREYN0LDS IIMPR0VED METHOD"
OF CONSTRUCTIJtfl

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December, lHf,7.

A l- l ER an extensive uso of this importantXJL improvement in practice for nearly two
years, i: U with full confidence urged upon the
profession and th^ public, as fulfilling more
thoroughly and satisfactorily than any other
mode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.
As in this method, rubber teeth are alto¬

gether discarded, it is desirable that it should
fall especially into thc hands of those familiar
with gold plate work.

It may not br- generally known that theywho wear cases of artificial teeth, constructed
according to thi.< patent, by Dentists who aro
not licensees, render themselves liablo to the
ponalty of infringement, ns well an the ope¬rator.

j Office rights will bediaposi d of «:.d instruc-
ti-.n given hy let ter, or at thc opera! tug rooms
?.: ;.. , i., i.-- ,v ifi.jnolds, wi" ».« lin« manipula-! tOM. i:i:n !. lan, willi, r*.-1 .ni wh<>ri' <-"in-
uitiiiicatio:.e may be addi <>. :i

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D .

Ante 12 ! Columbia. 8. C.
Administrator s Notice.

A LL persons having claim» against theJ\. estate of AHA HAMMOND, deceased, are
requested to prosout tho same, dnly attested,! to Albert M. Boozer. Attorney at Law, at Co-
lamina, for payment, on or before January 1,1870; and all persona indebted to said oatate
will please make payment either to said At-I torney, or to myself, at Kingsville, before said
date. FRANCES HAMMOND, Adm'r.

Kty<!svii 11-, October 29. 1869. Oct 23 sll
Hams 1 Hams 11

~Vj~EW Sngar-oured Hama and Bacon Strips,131 Just rooelved and for able low byNov 94 J. k T. B. AGNEW.

EnWiny TTHB^_
bm*«Köte

_ inRton, near Burster. Tbo very best of
LIQUORS always on hann. Tom and Jerry,Flip, Hot Pouche«, and other winter beve¬
rage«, prepared at ahert potiof. Nov 30

A 8 1 poutemplate "changing my bane at
XA. the ciose of tho rear, and mnat, ae a con¬
séquence, close np old matters, all persona in¬
debted aro notified that it is necessary that
they should come forward promptly and settle
up. RICHARD BARRY,Dec 9 Caroliua Honso.

"The Exchange House,"
Just Opened

BY PAYSINGER & FRANKLIN.
, TRAVELING business MEN[will lind at this Hause many ad-*_'vantages over ordinary Hotels,

as the best of MEALS AND LODOIN08can bc
obtained at all hours and at moderato rates.
Restaurant and Bar attached, whero will al-
wava be kept on hand the best LIQUORS,WÍNES AND SEQARS; also, Fresh OYSTERS,OAME, FISH. Ac. Nov 17

r~\ THE POLLOCK HOUSE RES-.-»TAURANT isnow in complete work¬ing order. OYSTERS will he served
up in every style and in the best manner. Fa¬
milies supplied in any quantity.Also, G AMK in season; besides]REFRESHMENTS oí evorvkind.JThe BILLIARD ROOM ÍB again in

? operation. TablcB from bestmakers. T. M. POLLOCK," Oct 28 Proprietor.

Removed toNew Store
Tn Columbia Hotel Block, One Door North

of Main Entrance.
THE MAMMOTH

BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE
twm ^ IS now receiving a very .^QßjjjLTOlargo Fall Stook, and in now^fJSg^,EjljjTWTRopen for inspection. Tho-^ESr<WHaâaUJstock will oompriso every ^p»varticle nsnally kept in a first class house, such

as Hats, from the lowest grade to tho finestailk beaver, Boots and Shoes in every style,and at prices to suit all, Trunks, Valises, La¬dies' and Genta' Leather, Carpet and Cloth
Hand-bags, School Satchels, Umbrellas, Ac.Thankful for past favors. I will bo happy toroceivo a continuance of public patronage.Tho attention of Wholesalo Buyers is soli¬cited. Call at sign of thc big Boot and Hat.
Oct 3 A. SMYTHE.

O L U M B I A
Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING, HAT,
AND

GENT'S FORMIC DOUSE,
Main Street, next to Mr. ll. C. Shiccr's

Dry Conds If: us".

K, & W. C. SWAPFIELD.

r-'SSOs. WE have now un hand a J. .t.

JHH|T'rf|K largo and varied assortment/?'y/lnlf;.MKjJbPof the above Goods, bnughtWV¿J
low for cash, and will bo sold for that commo¬
dity, at a *m;dl advance. Some of our Coeds
arc our own manufacture, and every garment
wo have in stoic lins beeu sci- fited with grcut
care, and will be warranted.

IN HATS, wo have always been thc leader*.
Dealing extensively in thom, wo are enabled to
sell a single one or by the dozen nt less
prices than smaller housee.

^ In tho CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, wo
?«have added lo our already large corps of_JULworlimen a Cutter and a Tailor of large

experience in their line, recently from Parie,
and wu are thus euahled to hiake a stylo
of Goods superior to any Goods made in this
State. We have choice and varied patterns of
English and French CA8SIMERES, and keep
np to the market in styles.

Shirts, Drawers, Hocks, Handkerchiefs, new
style Tice, square Neck Handkerchiefs, Trunks,
Vahees, Shawls. Ac. Oct24

Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,
OFFER their services to the public as OEN-

ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will bny and sell
Lauds, and other property, on commission. No
shargi s until sales aro effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.
"NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by any
House in the South for comfort

_land healthy locality, is now
upen to Ti îtvëlcrs and others seeking accom-
modelions. Families can bo furnished with
nico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A cr.ll
is solicited." My Omnibus will be found at
tho different depots-passengers carried t"
and from the Hotel free of charge.
Nov 3 WM. A. WRIGHT.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealoriain lids eily have been in doubt

that I could hold out supplying them with
Beer this summer. I now inform the publiathat I have a hu go supply of old Lager Deer
on hand, which 1 put against any Seer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am readyto test it bv the Beer neale.
Aug 20

"

JOHN O. SEEGERS.
Living Writers of the South.

SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex-
tracts from tho most popular volumes of

every living writer of tho Southern United
States. By Professor James Wood Davidson.
%. A very large handsome book. Trice í¿ 00.

Vasliti, or Until Death us Do Part. By Au-
thor of Beaula Macaría, Ac. Í2.00.
The Polar World-a popular description of

Men and Natnro in tho Arctic and Antartto re-
gion* ot the Olobe illustrated. $3.75.
Tho Roninnen of Spanish History, by John

S. C. Abbott; with illustrations.
Piotoral Field Rook of tho War ni lsT>. ByBenson J. Leasing, anthor of Pictorial Field

Book Revelation. *7.W).
Photograph Albums, Pocket Cutlery, Ac, at

DUFFIE* CHAPMAN'S Bookstore. |
Buckwheat and Syrup,

ÍEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
Ooldon Drip SYRUP. For salo byOet 2« E A G. D. HOPE

Extra Family Floor.
i)AA BARBELS and Baga, XXX Family<SUU FLOUR, superior to the best in Vie
market, "so-called," for eale low byNov ¿1 E. ft G. D. HOPE.

DI'^ii»iniwom
SUPER-PH0BP5JLTK of LIME.
IAM now receiving my supplies of tb ie MA-

NUKE, and Plantore «an rely upon getting
an article folly tip to standard as per analysis.AH bought from myaelf or authorized Agents,I will guarantee, aa every cargo so «old ls ana-
lyzod on arrival here, and the high character
of thc Manure "n!!y kt pt up.

J. N. ROB80N,Sole Agent for South Carolina, Nos. 1 and 2
Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

R. O'NEALI: A BON, Agents for Richland
Conntv.

Prof. shepard says of snalyals ni ndo October16,18C9: "A valuable Manure, and decidedlysuperior to tho article of last voar."
Experiment made by M. C. M. Hammond, ofHooch leland, H. C.:

NoManure. 887lbs. need cottell pr sore
J75Ibs. ror.Onano. 1,328 «' .«"

175 lbs. Bangh's. .1,489 .«

Deo22
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tihno

Broker,
No. 25 Broad streeet, Charleston, 8. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
aud Uncurrent Bank Notes bought and

cold on commission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicit od and promptly attended to.
Prices current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as above.
Refers by permission to Chas. T. Lowndes,Esq , President Bick of Charleston.
Dec 7 2mo

Mill Fond and Channel Oyster».
SUPPLIED in quantities to suit purchasers.Orders from all parts of the interior solicit¬
ed. Address Thoa. McCrady, Agent, P.'O.
Box 339, Charleston, 8. C.
REKEEENCES.-James Anger & Co., Hon. J.

R. Campbell, Dr. St. J. Ravonel, David Jen¬
nings, McCrady A 8on, W. G. Dlnglo, John 8.

Ryan. Oct 24 Smo
Ho! ior tho Orange Grovel 1

FOB PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Ila Savannah, Oa., touchina at Fernandina,Jacksonville, and all Landings on the St.
John's Uiver.

SEMI-WKEKLY LINK.
THE elegant and first class

.Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W.
_|T. McNoltv, will leavo Charleston.

! S. C., for abovo places, every TUESDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho elegant and first olass Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, wiU leave
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, for abovo places.Through Tickets to bo had at railroad of-
tices.
No extra charge for Meals and State Rooms.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, 8. C.
Oct 19 _too

Mills House, Charleston, S. C.
THIS elegant and commodious HOUSE hav¬

ing been renovated and newly furnishedthroughout, is second to nono in the South.
Nov 18 J. PARKER, Proprietor.

STOL],, WEBB «5i CO.,
WHOLESALE DEY GOODS,

»s7 i aso
DomesticStore. I KI>° HT" ; Lace Store.
Feb 27 CHARLESTON. S. C. ly

TUP' Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬
ing this elegantly-furnished Establishment

now open for tho accommodation of KUeata.
Thc table will always bo supplied with everylelicacy of tho season- both from the New
wu k and Charleston markets, and no efforts
.viii bc spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
very respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCH

i i thc refectory every day from ll until 124.
WM. GORMAN, { pHOPM.TOMMay 3D H. H. RADENHOP, \ *»Qg»"TO*B.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK-
ov

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF il A'UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST ALLO WEI) A T THEEA TE O
SIX I'Ell CENT. PER ANNUM, COM¬
EO UNDER E VERYSIX MONTRA.

PRINCIPAL and Interest, or any part there¬
of, may bo withdrawn at anytime-theBank reserving tho right (though it wiU be

rarely exercised) to demand four teen days'no¬tice if the amount is under $1,000; twenty daysit over $1,000 and undi r $5,000, or thirtv daysif over $5,000.
OFFICERS,j Wade Hampton, President.

lohn B. rainier. ) viecPirsidantKJohn P. Thomas, j r»ee-«resiiltntB.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier*

Directors.
Wado Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. MoMaatcr, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
.1. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Hciuitslt, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia,
thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
O. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes. Newberry.
B. II. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravonel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-
plums and tithers may hero deposit their sav-
tugs and draw a liberal rate of interest there-
on. Planters, Professional Men sud Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their funda until
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents deaning to set apart small
urns for their children, and Married Women
and Minors t whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir le^sl representatives,) wiVhing to layasido funds tor futuro use. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
whero they will rapidly accumulate, and. at
the same time, be subject to withdrawal wbei>
needed. Aug 18

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,

Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,
Pink-Eyo und Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,.Finn Goshen CHEESE, at O. DIERCK8,Jan 23 At tho Signj.f the Watch.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !!
rjl\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, st lo«i's ligures.

30 boxos Fair Chewing Tobacco.
1 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobaoco.
10 boxes Rose Rud Chowing Tobacco.
Jaly 20 JOHN O. SKKOERS.

DR. W. II. TUTT'Sl
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA ANO QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,
Vegetable Liver Pills,
Improved Hair Dr«, For sale by

Feb«7 ly 15. E. JACKSON.


